OVERVIEW
Our Facilities

Ranch Creek Spa offers 14 treatment rooms, including
two couple’s suites. Amenities include a co-ed outdoor
hot tub (open weather permitting), steam room, dry sauna
and aromatherapy for women and steam room for men.
The Mountain View yoga studio looks over the continental
divide. Ranch Creek Spa also offers various relaxation
areas throughout the spa, including two fireplace suites.
Ranch Creek Spa provides a Lunch Menu from Heck’s
available daily from 11am – 6pm. We also offer wine and
spirits to guests over the age of 21. Please do not bring
outside food or alcohol into the spa.

Treatments

At Devil’s Thumb Ranch Resort and Spa we believe in
restoration of body, mind and spirit. We strive to offer a
setting in which you can determine the experience that
you need on a given day.
We recommend arriving 30 minutes prior to your
appointment. This allows time for check in and
enjoyment of the spa amenities. You are welcome to
come early or stay after your services. Please enjoy a glass
of wine or order from our Lunch Menu.
If you are late, out of consideration for the next guest,
your service will end as scheduled. Please do not feel
pressure to have polite conversation with your service
provider. This time is for you. Our expert therapists are
skilled in multiple modalities. From relaxation, sports,
Thai massage, hot stone or chakra balancing - we have
you covered.

Guest Fees

Access to Ranch Creek Spa Amenities (hot tub, steam,
dry sauna, and aromatherapy) is complimentary when
having a spa service or participating in a yoga class. A day
pass may be purchased for $20 a day. The day pass does
include a locker with robe and sandals.

Age Requirement

Guests must be 15 years of age or older to enjoy
unsupervised spa treatments, use of the spa locker rooms
and spa amenities, and to participate independently in
yoga classes. Guests 14 years old and younger may enjoy
spa treatments, with access to locker rooms and
amenities, and participate in yoga classes when
accompanied by a parent/guardian. Guests 14 and under
will be assigned a therapist of the same gender.

Packages
Attire

We provide a locker, robe and slippers for all spa
treatments. Bathing suits are required for the outdoor
hot tub. Undergarments may be worn during your spa
service if it increases your comfort level. We do maintain
a strict, conservative draping policy for your privacy.
We provide matts and props for yoga classes.

Cancellations and No-Shows

Cancellations must be made 24 hours prior to your
appointment to avoid being charged in full. No shows
will be charged for the full amount of the treatment.

Cowgirls Bliss (2 hours)
Devil’s Delight, Signature Facial, Glass of Wine. $210
Cowboys’ Bliss (2 hours)
Sole Survivor Foot Treatment, Devil’s Delight,
Glass of Wine. $210
Elemental Reconnection (2 hours)
Couple’s Soak, 80 min Devil’s Delight. Enjoy a glass of
wine and a cheese plate in one our relaxation areas. $375

Cell Phone Usage

Spirit of the Ranch (3 hours)
Devil’s Delight, Bee Pampered, Signature Facial,
Glass of Wine. $310

Gender Preference

Ultimate Zen (2 hours) - Zents Aroma Journey
Scrub, Body Treatment, Massage, Glass of Wine.
$
275/Couples $550

To provide and respect a peaceful experience for all,
cell phone use is not permitted in the spa.
You may request a male or female therapist for your
spa services. All therapists are trained professionals who
will properly drape you throughout your services. A
willingness to book with either gender will allow you
more flexible scheduling options.

Personal Belongings

Day use lockers are provided for your convenience
while visiting the spa. We are not responsible for lost or
damaged items. Please do not wear jewelry to the spa.

Pregnancy and Health

If pregnant, please avoid treatments using deep
pressure, Thai massage, hot stone massage, soaks, body
wraps and foot treatments. Please inform our Spa
Receptionist when making your reservation. We will
provide specially trained prenatal therapists and
pregnancy pillows for comfort and support.
When scheduling, please inform Spa Receptionists of
any medical conditions or product sensitivity.

Parking

Spa guests may park in front of the spa. If you are a
lodging guest and need a shuttle, please let a spa
receptionist know.
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CREEK SPA

Cowpokes
We didn’t forget about our “wranglers to be.” All services
are booked in a couples treatment room and require
accompaniment by a parent/guardian. Recommended for
children 14 and under.

Little Feet

25 minutes of focused work on their little piggies.
$
65 per person

Little Hands

25 minutes of focused work on hands and arms.
$
65 per person

Bright Cheeks

You are never too young to take care of your skin.
Customized facial for the “tween-bee” of the house.
$
65 per person

Just Right

Combine any two of the above offerings for a 50 minute
treatment. $120 per person
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Rates & Descriptions

MASSAGE
Devil’s Delight

Whether it’s relaxation, sports massage or somewhere in
between, this massage will leave you feeling like an angel.
Pressure is customized to fit your needs. Choose from
one of our signature Ranch Creek Spa aromas: Lavender/
Sage, Citrus Flower/Lavender, or Rosemary/Peppermint
$
120/$165

Altitude Adjustment

Full body massage combined with hot steaming towels
helps tension bound muscles unwind. The therapeutic
benefits of steam inhalation and heat produce relaxed
and tension free bodies. Choose from one of our Ranch
Creek Spa aromas: Lavender/Sage, Citrus Flower/
Lavender, and Rosemary/Peppermint $140/$190

Up a Creek - Hot Stone Massage

Smooth, heated river rocks glide over the body to relieve
deep muscle tension. Unwind as the Spirit of the Ranch
pours over you. Choose from one of our Ranch Creek
Spa aromas: Lavender/Sage, Citrus Flower/Lavender,
and Rosemary/Peppermint $140/$190

Hydration Massage

The answer to high altitude living. This full body
massage begins with an Aroma Journey. Organic and
hand harvested shea butter soothes the body. Feel dry,
scaly skin disappear. $125/$170

Sole Survivor

Warm towels are applied to the hands and feet, along
with a tingly scrub. Our ultra-healing shea butter, infused
with your personalized aromatherapy, quenches tired feet
and hands. Finish with a Hot Stone massage to hands
and feet. Rest assured that your feet will survive your
active lifestyle. $120/$170

FACIALS
Each facial begins with a complimentary Aroma Journey by Zents
Add microdermabrasion to any facial for $30

Ranch Creek Signature Facial

Does your face need an overhaul? Enjoy a complete facial
with cleansing, exfoliation, delicate extraction, soothing
massage and deep moisturizing - all customized for your
skin type.
Tailored for both women and men, choose from an
array of the very luscious fruit, vegetable and herbal
skincare products handcrafted by Éminence Organic
Skin Care. Address a variety of skin concerns such as:
premature aging, sun damage, tone and radiance. This
signature facial offers a wide spectrum of cleansers,
toniques, exfoliants, masques, serums, eye creams and
moisturizers that you and your skin specialist will select
in order to give you the most personalized experience.
$
120/$165

Stone Crop Facial

Utilize the stone crop plant to hydrate, revitalize and
firm stressed skin. Great for all skin types, this thirstquenching facial brings about a noticeably radiant,
youthful glow to both men and women alike.
$
120/$165

Anti Aging Facial

Take your skin on a retreat with neroli and monoi oils,
hydrating coconut and strengthening bamboo as
wrinkles and fine lines disappear. Skin feels plump and
youthful as a clinically-proven Natural Retinol
Alternative boosts collagen and Swiss Green Apple Stem
Cells replenish the epidermis. $120/$165

Gentlemen’s Facial

The ultimate in hand, foot and scalp massage. Shea
butter and a personalized aroma journey leave you
feeling grounded. $120/$165

This is a real man’s facial utilizing natural, organic
products especially selected for a man’s skin and
individual needs. Using steamed towels; receive a face,
neck and hand massage with natural products. This
facial is wonderfully relaxing and fantastic for keeping a
man’s skin in optimal condition. $120/$165

Devil’s in the Details

Pro Biotic Facial

Mountain Spirit

Add any detail below to accentuate your treatment:
Body Brush – Full body lymphatic treatment $15
Hot Stone Placement – Deepen relaxation
with heated stones $15
Hot Oil Scalp Treatment – Nourish dry scalp with
hydrating scalp oil $15

Using only the highest quality fresh organic fruits, herbs
and spices; this facial gives you the best possible results
with natural pro biotics. Let one of our highly trained
therapists pamper and heal your skin with the
scrumptious gifts of Mother Nature.
$
120/$165

Bright Skin Facial

Dark spots be gone with the Bright Skin Facial. Our
Bright Skin products contain stone crop, licorice root,
bearberry, Gigawhite™ and our revolutionary Natural
Hydroquinone Alternative Complex - a plant-derived
solution that inhibits the development of melanocytes in
the skin without the damaging effects of the traditional
chemical compound. $120/$165

WAXING
Eyebrow Waxing & Shaping

15 & up

25 & up

Queen Bee Soak

Lip Wax

$

Underarm

(15 minutes)

(15 minutes)

Basic Bikini

(30 minutes)

30 & up

$

25 & up

$

55 & up

$

EAST
MEETS WEST
Chakra Balancing Massage

Kick your boots off and get your Zen on! Balance your
body, mind and spirit with the unique properties of
essential oil blended specifically for each Chakra.
Your therapist will take you through an experience
that includes breathing, assisted stretching and full
body massage.
$
195

Thai Massage

You know who you are...Jump into a revitalizing mineral
bath used to treat exhaustion due to harrowing
workdays, demanding deadlines, overbearing bosses,
excessive exercise, rotten luck, frustrating delays, and any
other bad stuff that happens! $120/Couples $250
Lush hydration, mountain style. Unwind with the
benefits of a mineral salt and hydrating bath gel in one
of our copper tubs. After the soak, you will be slathered
in a full body quench with our custom shea butter.
$
120/Couples $250

$

Sides of Face

Tired Old Ass Soak-

Hydration Soak

(30 minutes)

(15 minutes)

SOAKS,
SCRUBS & BODY
TREATMENTS

Grab your comfy clothes and restore balance to your
body. This dynamic massage combines yoga stretches,
rhythmic massage and acupressure to bring pain relief
and deep relaxation.
$
140/$195

Relax in buttery nectar milk to soften your skin and
soothe your nerves. $120/Couples $250

Bourbon Bubbler Scrub

Brown Sugar and Bourbon combine in an intoxicatingly
decadent, ginger snap pecan scented body scrub. Bourbon
and Rice Bran oil provide a squeaky clean dry down that
leaves the skin primed for any moisturizers or serums. $75

Signature Scrub

Personalized aroma journey, followed by a full body
exfoliation. Scents include: Earth, Fresh, Mandarin,
Ore, Oolong or Sun. $75

Alpenglow Scrub

A gentle sugar scrub with a Ranch Creek Spa custom
blended essence: Choose from one of the following:
Rosemary/Peppermint, Lavender/Clary Sage, Citrus
Flower/Lavender. $75

Bee Pampered Body Treatment

A heavenly break from the buzzing outside world. Entire
body is softened with a spicy cider scrub down, Famished
feet and toes are then glazed with a hot honey wrap, left
steaming under fresh towels. $130

Hydrating Body Treatment

Quench Scrub, Full body quench, Scalp quench. The
Colorado climate can be rough on the entire body. Begin
with a delicious full body scrub. Next - organic shea
butter to the full body. Then you are cacooned in heated
blankets. While the organic shea butter soaks in, your
scalp is treated with a natural scalp oil. $130

